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CCBBENOX NOTICE.
In consequence of the farther decline in

State Stocks, and the persistent efforts of
brokers and owners of Illinois banks to
depredate “stump-tall” currency, the
priceaffixed to it by therailroads can no
longer be realized. Hereafter this office
will allow for Illinois “currency” just
what can be obtained for it in gold, or its
equivalent. The notes of the Statebanks
of lowa, Indiana and Ohio, and theissues
of other Northern specie paying banks,
will be receivedat par in payment of sub-
scriptions, advertising and jobwork. The
notes ofWisconsin bankswill be received,
like those of Illinois, at what caw be got
for them in par funds.

ANEXPLANATION.
We have been Inquired of by a valued

friend whether it was possible that we in-
tended to imply, in a recent article, entitled
“Black-Mail in Banking,” that the Bbnk
Com misswners weretaking black-mall from
anybodyin the premises. Distinctlynot.
No such construction can be placed upon
our remarks. ■ Wc didsay that there was
evidence that the owners of Btumplail
hanks were levying black-mail on the
holders orpurchasers of their depreciated
issues—compelling themto pay tendollars
per bond for written permits authorizing
theAuditor to deliverover the securities.
That was aIL

ANOTHER “LIST.”
Thenumber of bankers representing in-

stitutions in Springfield, Jacksonville, De-
catur, Alton, Danville, and Carbondale,
met at Springfield a day or two ago and
concocted a new 41 list ” of Illinois curren-
cy. The State Journalsays:
“Wc understand theirdeliberationsresulted in

the adoption of the subjoined list ofIllinois banks
whobc cotea they will hereafterreceive at ‘par

Alton Bank.
Bark of America.
Sank of Bloomington.
Bank cfNorthern Illinois.
City Bank, Ottawa.
Cumberland County Bank.
E. 1. TRkbam & Co.'sBask.
Highland Bank.
International Bask.
Kane County Bank.
Marine Bank, Chicago.
McLean Ooonty Bank.
Merchants' Bank.
Pittsfield Bank.

,
•

,
•• The accreg&te drcolallonof the above banks

amount* xo $1,076,737. AH other Illinois bank
notes win be thrown out. Wo understand the
price of exchange forthis list is fixed by our city
bankers at ten per cent*for to-day.

“Within the pact two weeks We hare bad sev-
era! currency lists “fixed up,’* all of which have
In turn been abandoned. We shall eson see
whether the presentarrangement is deelined to a
longer Ufc thus its predecessors.

Of course thefe canbe but one result of
nil tinkering. The notesof thespecie
paying banks in the list will be hoarded,
and the others will be paid ontto deposit-
ors and then there will'be a new break-
down, and attempts to patch together a
a new list. Only thinkof anattempt, in
the lace of ourexperience daring the past
thirty days, to call bank notes par funds
which are confessedly at ten per cent dis-
countI

Senator Dougina’ Successor.
Polo, Jons6,186L

Editors Chicago Tribune
In regard to SenatorDouglas 1successor,If there

is i‘no party about It, 1 ’ why not let some good,
trueand able Bepublicanreceive theappointment?
The slavery extensionquestion la sot settledyet,
byelcngvray.
Aof Senator Douglas* views may be a

very goodstatesman, so far as preserving our Na-
tional Government, and still differ widely on ques-
tionsof policy and government, from those of the
present Administration. Don't be too liberal.

Baepcctfnlly yours, XL N.
Retxy.—lf our correspondent■will point

outany single measure likely to come be-1
fore Congress prior to ournext election for
members of the Legislature, on which
JohnA.McClemand, or Isaac K. Morris, |
or John IX Caton, or some othergentle-
man holding their Tiewsand belonging to |
their party, would notvote as favorablyto
freedom as John M. Palmer, or O. H.
Browning, or B. B. Washbume, yea, or
Owen Lovejoy,we will reconsider our po- {
sitiozu Far be it from,us now to imperil;
the just cause which wehave so long ad-1
rocatedand so deeplyloved. Wewillnot
base as argument on the fact that theRe-
publicsns now have such a majority in
both houses of Congress that there are
hardly enough Democrats left in either
branch to constitute an opposition. IfMr.
McCk-mand, or Mr. Mortis, or Judge
Caton, would, in any possible emergency,
betray the well known sentiment of Illi-
nois on thequestions now in issue, inclu-
ding the slavery question, they arenot the
men for this crisis. So- much we frankly
admit. But we insist that thereis only
esc line of policy which an Illinois Sen-
ator can now pursue, whether he calls
himself Bepublican orDemocrat.

One thing more—wearenot so childishas
to suppose it isnecessary to buy the Dem-
ocratic party of Illinois to the continued
support of the War for the Union. We
arc not so insane as to suppose that any
man, or any party, so bought would be
worth having. Conditional Union men
are the worstkind of friends. We would
rather have ten open enemies than one
friend who requires afee tokeep him from
being a * traitor. “What then are ‘you
contending for? * asks somebody. Why
forJustice, of course. Tq give thel6o,ooo
constituents ofSenator Douglasin Illinois
their duo. Why was Judge Trumbull
elected Senator in 1855? He had givenno
public pledges of hostility to slavery.—
Thousands of people thought the*place
was justly due to~Hr. Lincoln. The case ■
is somewhat different

,
now, because one

scat in theSenateis already filledby aBe-
publican, giving both divisions theirlair
and just representation. Then, the alter-
nate seatwas 'filled by a Democrat and it
was proposed to put anotherDemocrat in-
to the vacancyI

But’ what' are
seek to grab the now vacant seat? Is it
anything more th ftT> looking out fornum-
ber one, that youinsist taking
advantage of the of death? It
can hardly be from anyfear that slavery Is
to acquire new power in the national coun-
cils ; becauseall the slave States but four
four have withdrawn their - Senators.—
It can hardly be from any fear
lest the Bepublican party be demon*!*™?,
unless you admit that the Republicans of
Illinois can -be detached, from thefr own
high .principles by thepaltry circumstance
of giving a Democrat an office tohold for
the space of eighteen”months - which we
do not believe. Mr. Lincoln has seen fit
to appoint Benjamin .F» Bntler and John
A.Dix Major Generals of the grand army
of the Union, and John A..McClemand
Brigadier General' These men'are to ex-

* erdseavnyirtw inr determining
the slavery question than anyman in.Con-
gress.

“ "" “

We observe that the Democratic nomi-
nee for Governorof Wfalne has .declinedto
be aparty toany morepolitical'CQntrover-
sdes basedupon ,old issues. ;.~J?rohably he
wouldnot be .looted if ho should make
the canvass, but he 'conld certainly give
his antagonistmuch tioubleand thecoun-
trymuch nneaainesa, andhe mightthereby
save hisparty from being “demoralized.’’
We deem hisactionaa another and striking
evidence ofthe demiseofoldissues. uThe
country ia ten timesmorehostile toslavery
to-day than.it was on the flth.rf ITorem.-
ber,lßßo, and ia becoming more a& more,
so with every blow struck and every life
lost in the war. Therefore the sinking of
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old issues implies no disadvantage to tlie
distinctive principles of Republicans. No
onewho reads theprogress of events from
day to day canbelieve that it does.

Tire Naval Bdsa&«.
On the secondpage Is anarticle from thoN.

Y. Adi'ertiser explaningwhy the NavalBrigade
was sent back home from Fort Monroe,by
Gciu Butler. But It seems fromlateradvices
n.-i thePresident has instructed him to mus-
ter Ihtm into service and furnish them with
arms and equipments. Only about forty re-
turned. There remained 763 efficient men.
Col.Bartlett was deposed,and Lieut-Colonel
■Whittcmoahas-been elected Colonel of the
regiment. The men are very anxiousto serve
andhave enlisted for three years. They will
operate on Shore or afloat, as the wants of the
service shall require. They are mostly sail-

Foreign News by the Australasian.
3m theLondon Times (City Article)May 23.]

THE LETTISH OP 3IAEQUE QUESTION.
The following communication on the erib*

jectof letters of marque suggests points on
■which all tie principal merchants connected
with .America areanxlons toobtainsome defi*
nito views _May 22,1801.
- fim—Thecommercial community isat pres-
ent in the greatest uncertainty as to the con-
sequences resulting fcomthe British govern-
ment hating decided to concede to Vie Southern
Confederacyof North America therights of belli-

gerents. A vague impressionseems. toprevail
thatSouthern privateerswould have to bring
theirprizes into aport of one of the seceded
States in order to get them legally condemn-
ed, and It is generally concludedthat, as the
United States navy Isabout toestablisha dose
blockade of all Southern ports, privateers,
even if they succeeded in eluding the block-
ading vessels and in gettingto sea, would fled
it impossible to bring their prizes into port
for condemnation.
- Thebest legal authorities on this subject
eeem,however, to edaUish clearly that'capUnns
can Vring Vidrprizes i«fo neutralports and hdvs
them condemnedtcACc lying in such neutralports
—byPrize Courts sitting in thecaptor's country.

1 findthe following in “Arnold on Marine
Insurance and averages,” vol 1, p. 676.

It was for some time supposed that a:prize
court; though sitting in the country of the
captors, had no jurisdiction over prizes lying
in a central port, and Lord Stowell in one
case seems to have acted on this principle.
Subsequently, however, thoughhe still admit*
ted the correctness of the principle, yet he
felt himself bound by the contrary practices
widthhad forso long& periodprevailed, and
acted upon therule which is now definitelyset-
tled and sanctioned—viz: VuA the condemnation
cfa court of (cpton sitting inihecounlry of the
captors uponprizescarried intoa neutralport,and
rcmainingtMrc, it valid by thegeneral usage of
nations There can be no doubt, and, in
fact, ithas been so decided, that a belligerent
Prize Court,sitting in its own country, has
lawful jurisdiction to condemn as prize cap-
tured ships brought into theports of anally.

Further, voL 1, page 087, sec. 2M, the pro-
position is;

That the sentence of a Foreign Court of
Admiralty on questions of prize,is conclusive
evidence in our .Court upon all jyoinis within
its jurisdiction, and upon which the sentenceon the faceof it professes to'decide,but upon
none other. . • • • -

And again, voL2,page 834;
And thecondemnation in orderto be legal

must be pronounced by a Prize Court of thegovernment of the captor, sitting either in
thocouciry of the captor or of his ally. Tho
Prize Court of an ally cannot condemn, nor
can aPrize Courtof the captors lawfully act •

as euth in a neutral territory, but thePrize
Court of o ca}i(or living in the country ofhisoien.'
sovereign or of an ally has lawful Jurisdiction
overprizes carried into neutralports,and remain-
ing thereat the time of passing sentence.—
(Smart v. Wolfe 3T.Bcp., 283. schoonerSo-

Rob. Ad.Bep.TSo, in note.)
Also in Charles, Lord Tcnterden, revised by

Sergeant Shee, “On Merchant Shipsand Sea-
men,rage20-21:

Thedoctrine of theBritish courtsproceeds,
as it is at once seen, not so much upon
its supposed correctness, os upon the
general usage ofnations, and particularly of
Great Britain. The questionhas been argued
upon principle in the Supreme Court of the
United States, and, after elaboratediscussion,
it has beenfinallyadjudged thata condemnation
of prize property, .while lying in a neutral
port, orin the port of analfy,is valid, and may
be-rightfudy proceeded in by the courts cf the
raptors—(Hudson vs. Gueetier, 4 Crouch, Rep
293,8.0.; 6Crouch, SSI; The Arabella and
Madeira, 2 GalL Bep.,. SGB; Story; note to
American edition, p. 16.)

From these extractsit would seem that, ss
tholaw standsnow, a privateer,‘with letters
of marqueissued by Mr. Jefferson Davis, may
takehis prize Into anyBritish or other neutral
port—say, in the West Indies, in the Pacific,
or In European waters,and, while lying there,
have her legally condemned by a prize court
silting in Charleston, New Orleansor Mobile,
the sentence of such court. being virtually
bindingupon our courts.

3ly object in claiming space for these re-
marks is to elicit some decided and compe-
tent oplnloh as to the tealstate of the lawre-
specting this very -important subject, and
either toallay vague fears or show clearly the
dangerswe mayhave to guardagainst.

Frederick lehmasr,
Finn of Naylor,Vickers &Co.

(From the London Shipping Gazette, May 23.)
The correspondent of a contemporary,

whoseletter (givenabove) we transfer to our
columns, tenchesnpon a question of consid-
erable Interest tomerchants and shippers in
the .American trade—namely, whether the
laws of zn&ratlme war sanction the condemna-
tion of prizes brought into neutnd porta by
thePrize Court sitting in the country of the
captors? The writer supposes the case of
captures made by the privateers of thesouth-
ern confederacywhile theporta of the south
are effectively blockaded by the cruisers of
the federal government, rendering Ingress
impossible, and be cites competent authori-
ties toshow that a Southernprivateer, in that
event,might takehis prizes,lnto a British or
gcnlh Americanport, and there await the de-
cisionof the prize courtsitting at Charleston,
New Orleansor {Mobile.

Such appears tobe the state of the law of
maritime warfare, as regards the establish-
ment and jurisdiction of prize courts, so fir
as hat law has been settled by the jurists of
Englandand America. It is also importantto
know that, under the Constitution of the
United Statesand following the principle that
thesovereignalone haspower to confer juris-
dictionon courts of law,it has been settled
that the judicial powerof the central govern-
ment is vestedIn one supreme court, and in
such inferior courts as Congress shall, from
time to time, ordain and establish. . “ Every
courtof the UnitedStates (prize court or oth-
erwise)must derive its jurisdiction and judi-
cial authority from the Constitution or tbs
laws cf the United States, and neither the
President nor anymilitary officer-can estab-
lisha court In a conquered country and au-
thorize it to decide npon the rights ot the
UnitedStates or of individualsin prize cases,
nor toadminister thelaw ofnations.” Under
this law it was decided, during the warbe-
tween the UnitedStates and Mexico, that the
condemnationsby theprize courts ofCalifor-
nia, of vessels and cargoes, could not be up-
held either by the law of nations or the Con-
stitutionof the United States, although the
prize courts in questionwere established un-
der the sanction ofthe'Executive Department
of the State government. This is. unques-
tionably, UnitedStates law. - But will it gov-
ern theproceedings of the Southern Conven-
tion? Certainly not; for theirrepudiation of
tbe Federal Governmentla now complete, nor
it ii a question in xehieh British merchants or
shipowners eon 'have any concertt, seeing (hat
England has conceded to the Southern States the
rights of bdligerenis,qfwhich right»theestablish-
vmt qfpricecourts fr, or ought&be, an essential
PROSPECTS OF THE SOUTHERN COMMIS-

SIONERS INENGLAND. : .

{FromLoudonPost (Government organ) Hay 21...But It Isunderstood that diplomaticagents
from the Southern-Confederacy arenoirin
tbis country seeking to obtain the recogni-
tion oi the governmentwhich they represent;
It mustbe admitted that free trade and tbe I
neutrality of tbe Mississippi are tempting Ibaits in comparison •withtheharshrestrictions
and prohibitory duties of tbe Morrill tariff
■When Englishmen are invited to recognise
tbe revolt, not of colonies,but of theInternal
members of a Unionwhich, by tbeassent of
tbe contracting parties, was Intended to en-
dure forall time, they nave a right to know
something, not only about the causes which
have led toseparation,but tbe principles on
which the new Slate Is prepared to act. Th»
ansieer is, that dowry is Mh Vtt ea*m and
Vu principle. When theSouth discovert that
In consequence of the electionof Mr. Lincoln,
power was about topass from theirhands, in-
surrection became the order ofJhoday. and
thecause was the possible hostility of the
new President to the domestic institutionof
slavery. In<bucountry wehavelittlenotion

j of thp withwhichrim Southerners
| cling to andassert the principle of slavery*
Hie Southern States their organic laws
declare that slaves are in precisely the same
position ss wworking beasts or animals.ofany tend,” and utterly incapable of possess-
ing or exercising social or political rights. *

An American judge says that “the .maxim
whichplaces theslave uponalevel withbrute

'•““"prevails nniveraaEy In the slavehold-
is - this system which the South desirestorendernot only secure and permanent, but

1° •** <3«*na America.With theadvocates of such doctrines, eanallvrepugnant to the laws of God ondman. thepeople of this countrycan have no sympathy.They may value commercial adraafagesTbut
they must valuestill morehighly the rightsand dignityofhumanity. It is simply because
the Northern States nave protested
and endeavored to obstruct the extenuonofslavery that the South has revolted. Recog-
nition by Englando i a confederacy which has
been moved by such a cause and .influenced
by such aprinciple would be unworthyof a
great nation which has made so.many noble
sacrifices to give freedom to tbe negroand to
abolish the slave trade. We therefore hope
that in the forthcoming discussion in Parlla-

ment this great question of slavery, the fan*
damcntal cause and principle of the insurrec-
tion, will not be considered as of less Import-
ance than those commercial advantages -which
may be imperilled by the unhappy ’contest
which at'present afflicts: the ones : United
States of America. ‘

INDEPENDENCE OF THE SOUTHERN GOV-
ERNMENT ACKNOWLEDGEDAS DE FACTO,

(From theLoudon Post, May 23.)
Mr. Seward, ir. a despatch which recently

appeared In the American papers, has an-
nounced,with equal dearness and emphasis, •
the determination of President Lincoln not I
only to treat theFcderalUnion as a still exist- ;
ing compact, but to enforce theauthority of ;
the centraTgovernment even at the risk and «coetofanenrryaadlocgprotracte'iciYilwar. {
Facts are stubborn things, and when we Icam j
by the last advices that nine States have actu- 1ally seceded, certainly, something more Is re-
quisite to prove the Indissolubility of the
Union than thebrave words of Mr. Seward. —

The document towhich weallude isa dispatch
addressed by the American Secretaryof ’State
to the American Ministerat Paris. * *' * ■
Recognition of the Southern Confederacy by
the great powers of Europe would give an
amountof mcral support to the cause of sep-
aration greater than the effects of the most
brilliant military feucccas. For the purpose
of avoiding any danger of this kind, the
American Minister atParis spoke to M. Thou-
vend on the subject, who, in reply, stated that
no applicationhad been made by the Confed-
erate States for the recognition of theirinde-
pendence, and that tho government of tho
United Slates might rest assured ; that no
hasty or precipitate'action on the subject
would be token-by the Emperor.- - But M.Thouvcncl most properly added'that “the
practiceand usage of the present century had
fully cfctabUshed-theright of defaeio govern-
ments torecognition when a proper case was
madeout for the decision of foreignpowers.’?
Ifwe refer to the cases of Greeceand Turkey,
and Holland and Belgium, wo hud that both

: these apply to nations which Lad' beea
united in a compact more close • than

: any federative compact. Tho recognition of
the thirteen North American colonies by
Fiance, and therecognition of Mexicoand the
South American provinces formerly held by
Spain, furnisha role which the government of
Mr. Lincoln cannot, with any rega?fl to con-
sistency, afford to disregard. Neither- Si
France nor in this country will any hasty de-
cision be pronounced; but the time is rapidly
arriving when the question must be consid-
ered; jor no one at the present timeean doubt or
question the defacto indtpmdenee of theSouthern
States. As an expedition, of thewarlike policy
of theFederal Government, Mr.* Seward's des-
patch is worthy,of deepand careful considera-
tion; but it would have been better timed,
and more likely to have producedsome effect,
if iti£d been written on the 4th of March,and sot on the 4ih of May; when separation,
to human speculation,-appears to bea melan-
choly but accomplished lack .

- w
ENGLAND AND FRANCE' MUST STAND BYTHE UNION.

[From thoLondon Herald (Derby!tc.)}
Thc Governments of Franceand GreatBrit-

ain are scarcely likely to'differ on the policy
tobe adopted'in the present crisis, and itu
net improbable that this question has already
been discussed by the-two Cabinets. jTUc
Emperor Napoleon resided for some time inthe United Stales,and is fully competent to
judge cflherelative strength of the two sec-
tions; and when M, Thouvcnd declared that the
maitiUnat.ee ofthe Union is necessary for the in-
iereti <fFrance, he doubtless spoke the sentiments
ofhis matter. The Emperor Napoleon Is op-
posed to a disruption cf the Union, and it is
rumored thatheLas even gone so far as. to
oflcrfsidloPresident Lincoln against these-
coders. \Ve*have no means oi ascertaining
what ure theintentions of our own Govern-
ment, or theindividual opiubns ofany states-
man in the Cabinet; hut we do not bdieve it will
conduce to the welfare of Great JSritain for the
two Ibwtrs tobe at issue on this-American ques-

ENGLISH MEDIATION OFFERED.
(From tin: Loudon Star, Radical.)

The war must end In an accommodation of
some fort, however severe the straggle, how-
ever decisive the issue. Tho South may be
thoroughlydefeated,but cannot be destroyed.
Surviving the conflict, she will be in a position to
mgctiaU with her victors. Themore she is hu-
miliated, the mors she will bo embittered.
On theother side therewill be exhaustion, or
at least weariness. The conquerors will be di-
vided, and the vanquished will findadvocates
/or clemencyamong theclaimants to thespol!.
Either secessionmust be permitted, or terms
of reconciliation adjusted. Even the victori-
ous Republican North—the Free-Sellers and
Abolitionists—maybe glad atehch a stege to
accept the mediation wc now urgo thqm to in-
vite. Theycah h&veno nearer kinsmen,' no
truer friends thanthe Liberals of the mothercountry. In the name of those men—in the
name, at any rate, ofLiberal -principles; and
of theLiberal cause thronghoutrthe world-
teebeseech the Kew Englandcommunities, so no-
blyforward in the strife, to pause ere they irre-
vocably commit themselvesto(bechances of battle;
and to trust Vte inters cf liberty rather to the
arbitration of itsfrfcid* infJiuropc than of the
blind and sensdess sford.

. f W«.« ' .
““

During the present week the Chicago Times
has been ostensibly under our control. Onemere day, and thepaper will pass undera new
iroprictor. Tie have been notified by the

: ormcrproprietor that; with the'concurrence
of the new proprietor, we are to be.retalncd as
the political editor of the paper. We do not
as yet know the new proprietor,and are un-
; jrepared tosay what coarse maybe attempted
: owardsus ; bat w shallbo prepared for theworst, Judging fromwhat «e nave already ex-
perienced. Our readers, however,will soon
know.—Chicago Time* of icstcrday.

From Hesdqoari^i.
[Special Despatch to the Nv T. Tribune.]

Wosbekotox, Wednesday, Juno 5, ISCI.
Despatches from our Ministers abroad givegratifying evidenceof a better tone of feeling

towardour Government The united senti-
ment of the North, the generous oilers of men
end money, and the thorough-determination
of theAdministration to quell rebellion, with
the unanimousvoice of the public press for
strong and effective warmeasures, have satis-
fiedthepeople that theGovernment possesses
a strengthequal to its emergency. The firm,
dignified,but temperate tenor of the Instruc-
tionsfrom the Departmentof State to our di-
plomatic corps have convinced foreign Cabi-
nets that we have thecourage, the'spirit and
resolutionat home,and will defend ourrights,
honor andterritorial interests abroad. :

nrWABD FOB .THE FBESIDEST’S MOUNTED
QUASI).

If Is affirmed that therebels have offered a
reward of SSOO for any memberof the Presi-
dent’s Mounted Guard, dead creative. The
Guardis specially obnoxious because it led
the advance into Virginia. A private in the
company' is supposed to bo in secession
hands. Night before lost be went to visithis
wife,who fivesnear Seneca,Maryland, 93 miles
above Georgetown. He was token prisoner
by the secessionists, who crossed from the
Virginia aide in a boat, and carried, probably,
to Manassas Junction. - His company are
greatly enraged.

PBEBEKT TO wivtv BEECHER.
Hemy Ward Seedier wespresented, during

hievisit here, witha hugering and.' staple, to
which thenegro; now cooking' for theMichi-
ganders, was found, attached. Gen. W. T.
Dennis and JudgeJohn W. Wright of.Indi-
ana,broughtaway thisugly evidence and in-
strument of torture and oppression. John
C. Underwoodof Virginia, made the presen-
tationspeech, in which he said; “TakeIt
to thatgreat School-House of liberty, >your
own church of Brooklyn. Show theenlight-
ened, devoted,and Christian people ■ of your
charge, by this sign, the'great redemption
which thesons of thePuritansare nowwork-
ingout for the sons of the old Cavaliersof
VTrrfnia. Let it pass fromNorthern hill-top
tomil-top,,over yourgreat plains and valleys,
like the Cross of theHermit, or th® signal of
theHighlander, inspiring the brave defenders
of liberty to do and dare for our common
country, our time-honored Constitution, and
ourbeneficentUnion. With fervent prayers
toour Heavenly Father for the speedy com-
ingof that'good time when ours shall, in
deedand In truth, be the land of the free and
thehomeof thebrave. As a citizenof Vir-
ginia, I surrender thistrophytojourhands.”

Hr. Beecher’s response is expected from
his pulpitnext Sunday., -- - •

GOT.LKTCHXB PUT TO SIB SHIFTS.
APnner. of the United States Navy wm

drivenfromNorfolk In each haste as to leave
his ownnod his wife’s wardrobe. . The wife
addressed a ipoliienote to Gov. Letcher, re-
questing to forward the articles to her.
Bis Excellencyacknowledgedthe receipt ofthe
letter, but courteouslyinformed her that her
chintz and muslin had. been confiscated as
contrabandof war.T ;TheRebel Armyaretobe
congratulated npon this unexpected acquisi-
tion ofpoint laceandpetticoatsto theircom*,
miaaariat. ■ • ■ n ,

• - THE imrr-BSSIGSATIOBB., : 7
In view : of the exaggerated stories as to

theresignation of officers of the army since
fixe commencement of the present crisis,'!
have obtainedaccurate Information aa to the
numberof Iheaereslguatious,summednp this
day at-the .War Department. ,The ■'Whole,
amountis jesttwo hundred and silfleavlng
between alxand seven-hnndred still true to

Richmond. The.slaves are, as the masters
say, eating theirown heads dS, Thereign of
terror iscomplete. Union men are flying as
speedily sepossible, in order to avoid Impris-
onmentaa hostages forthesafe returnofrebels
captured by onr Government Altogether,
the roßfrcofored visions of the seeesuonlats
have faded Into a dismal brown,not fo say
awfhlblne. j ■ ■ ■ .■ a.tJ.

kw-Ephraim K. Smart, who ran last year
on the Democratic ticket for Governor-of
Maine, declines again to be a candidate, on
the ground that he favors for the presenta
suspension ofallparty conflicts. He -wishes
to disregardpolitical organisations and atand
solely upon theIssue of the Union ofall the.
States.

~ nan The citizens.of Lcmont will make oh-
serrsaceof the death ofSenator Douglas by
public exercises in the M. E. Church, on Son*
day not,at 2 o'clockin the afternoon; B.E.
Brown will deliver an address on the occa-
sion.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

IMPORTANT FROM HARPER’S
FERRY!

Closing .Up tlie Lines.

4 Brigades SioTinj ffom
Chamherthiirs-

THREATESISG POSITION. AT
FAIRFAX.

Seizure of Arms at Bird’s Point.

VARIOUS SPECULATIONS, FACTS,
EUHORB, &C.

From ‘WaaliloßTton.
[Special Dhpalch io the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsnxxcTOir, June 7,1801.
; Wo etill Jibe In hourly'expectation of a far-
ther advance of Federal- troops into Virginia,
tut General Scott keeps unusuallystill and no
one except those in his immediate confidence,
know where ho will order a . forward move-
ment. -Today the ! utmost quietness again
prevailed throughout the camps on the Vir-
ginia side. The' impression nowprevails in
militarycircles, that anadvance onM&uassis
Gapwill be made only,alter theFedcrslforces
will have galaed’a foothold on Virginia soli in
.therear of the .rebels at Harper’s Ferry, by
crossing the Potomac in’ force at Point of
Pocks. ' ' 1 \

Eight hundred,regular infantryhave left for
Frederick* Maryland* since last night. This
shows' the importance attached to opera*
tlciisof the army nowconcentrated at Cham*
bcrebuig.by General Scott.

Two thousandtroops arrivedhero from tho
North to day.
.. UnitedStates Marshal Lamon bes been sent
to General Pattersonwith importantdispatch*
cb. * ■ ■“ r

Two treasonable dispatches, of James E.
Harvey,were discovered by theboardofexam-
iners,addreessd to Judge McGrath of South
Carolina, In one,he reveals the intention of
the Government in reference to the relief of
Fort' Sumpter. In tho other, he disavowsbe-
ing a correspondent of ths N. Tribune.

The Departments and- Executive mansion
wereclosed to-day, in honor of. Senator
Douglas’ memory.

, From Springfield*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] •

s Springfield, Juno 7, 1801,

It is now ordered by the Governor that tho
following named companies shall, compose
{lie regiment of theState at large,.and shall
rendezvous at Springfield on Thursday, the
Isth of Jane, and be mustered that day
into tho• service of the United States;—
Company "A, Chicago Zouaves, Captain
Hayden; Company B, Chicago Zouaves, Capt.
Clybourrc; Company C, Chicago Zouaves,
Capt. limess; CompanyD, Chicago
Capt Guthrie; ChicagoInfantry, Capt, Colby;.
ChicagoHighland. Rifles,- Capt. Raffcn; Cbl-'
cago’Highland Guards, Capt Itea; Cass -

County Guards, Capt Allard, Virginia (Cass
Co.); Osceola Rifles, Capt Stewart; “antl”-
Beauregards, Capt. Howard,of Galena.'

A Dr. Blanchard, arrested at Carbondalc for!
treason, came up this .afternoon in chargeof
a file of soldiers, and is now In custody of
MaishalEhilllpE, ;■- ‘

The Bank.' Commissioners hare adjourned!
and gonehome. Idonot letxn that theyhave

or Intend at present making, a call on!
theremainingbanks. They claim the author-
ity of law for theirproceeding.

Thehearing in the McDonald case waspost-
poned this'morning until to-morrow at rune
O’clock.

Prom Cairo,
.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne.l

CAmp, June,7.V-A squad cf soldiers from
the Bird’s Point' Camp visited the residence
cf Col. Bird, near athand, last night, and cap-
tured some thirty or forty guns* pistols, &c.,
also fifty pigs of lead. CcL Bird’s negroes,
informed the soldiers of the .whereabouts of
the contraband goods.

Information reachedhere thismorning,from
&reliable sourceaf&t Louis, ttiat Beauregard,
with-a large numberof rebels, would soonat-
tack the Bird’s Point Camp. .Wo are ready
lorthcm. ' ' -

Aman belonging to the LincolnRifles (CoL
Cook’s regiment) was drowned in*the Ohio
this eveningabont seven o’clock. I couldnot
ascertain his name.' ' - '

Interesting News from Use South.
Louisville,Ky., June 7.—’The Journalsays

thata large quantity of arms were secretly
brought from Tennessee .to Kentucky on
Wednesday,by secessionists.

The New Orleans Picayune of the 4th Inst.,
says that the Mexican schooner “Brilliants’*
was ordered off the Foss by the Brooklyn.
Thebrig “ Creole”was seized.

M. Barouche, the French agent,badan in-
terviewwith the commander of theBrooklyn
respecting the blockade. ’,

There'is a-destructive crevasse on the Louis-
iana side ofthe nearNatchez, 250
feetwideand 10 feetdeep.

A Norfolkdispatch to the Atlanta Confede-racy, says that the Merrimac’s machinery is
uninjured. Shewill be ready for seaby Fri-
day.
The Charleston Courier, of the4tb, says that

tie Minnesota is the only vesseloff that port.
.The Memphispapers are calling the atten-

tion-of the vigilance committee to the high
prices ol provisions-charged by the.dealers
there. ' :-- J

. The Mobile Jbgisier says that the Baltic
towed the British ships Fertyshore and Bram-
ley More to sea June Ist, from Mobile Bay.
Theport Is now clearof shipping.

Funeral Ceremonies of Senator Sons*
las. ' ;

AT FEKEPOBT.
Fekeport,'June 7.—The funeralceremonies

of the late Senator Douglas wereattended la
this city to-dayby not less than .8,000 people,
and thepageant .was perhaps the moat splen-
did ever witnessed in a city of 7,000 inhabi-
tants. Thewbole.town was clothedina sable
garb, the flagsand buildings being draped in
emblemsofmourning. Theprocession, which
was composed of the Camp Scott military, the
Masons,' the Odd Fellows, the.Bsngerlmnd,
the Firemen, Public Schools,-City Council,
&c., &c., was neatlya mile in length. As it
moved, cannon were firedandall the hells la
the city tolled. -The eulogy by Hon.* 17. D.
Mcachnmwas au able review of the life and
character: of the deceased statesman, and &

touching tribute tohls memcffy.
AT ALTON.* ‘ .

Alton, ULi June 7.—Onrdiy is in deep
mounting for the,loss of our distlngdtahed
Senator. Businesshouses areall closed and
theHegs draped, at half mast. The bellswere
tolledand zninmte guns fired. <;

AT OTTAWA.
Ottawa, m. t Jnne7.—Thefcmcralobsequies

of theUte Senator Douglas, took place hertf
at teno’clock 'A. k. The attendance wasgen-
eraland the processionvery large and impos-
ing; 1 All the places of business were closed
throughout the entire day.

AT(DDBUQ,TJE.
Dubuque, lowa, Jane 7.—The ftmeralobse-

quies of Senator Douglas in this city to-day,were of themost solemn and imposing char-
acter. Business was entirely suspended lor
the day, andall the.prominent bondings in
the city drapedInmourning. Theprocession
was aboutamile in length,participated in by

| the GreedLodge.of Masons of lowa, Mason-
: ic OddFellows, the xadlitaxr,' fire-
men and the benevolent societies. Theora-

■ tionwaa delivered byHon,’D. 8. Wilson, after
which theMasonicburialservicewesadminis-
tered by theMost Worshipful Grand'Master
of lowa,Hon; Thee, H, Benton. *

-

%

' AT PEORIA
Peobu, June 7.—The fimeral .ceremonies

of Senator Douglas were veryimpreaaive.
Erfery token of respect that could be.was
manifested. Business was suspended, the
balldings draped, anda long procession. The’
frocecflngs closed with a eulogy:by B. G.

dgersoll/Eeq.

Letter fWm*Cor."ViUea to din, Pong*
..

:• i- • las.;

fiPBiNGfield,HL, 1 June7,-t-Qov. Yates ho-!
jpgprevented from attending the faneralbb-
seqmes of Senator sent thefoßowing
letter of condolencetoMrs,Douglas: ;

- Madame: Icannot refrain from expressing
to you my profound regret that my public
duties render it impossible for me to join
those whowin assemble topay the last sad;
tributeofrespect to all that tomortal of hinr
whom - thousands tbla day mourn; while r
cannot be present on that occasional claim
the sad privilegeofbeing a mourner, and ex-
tending my sympathies to you, and yours, In
this hour of deepaffliction. With sentiments

'of profound respect, I remain your obedient
Ecrrant, Richard Xates, Governor.

From of War,
'

Special lo tbe N. 3T. Commercial.]
’W'-ASnniOTOs, June 7.--pA picket guard of

tie Bighlanderi was flftd.oa last nightat.
Georgetown. ' • .

Offers hove teen mnd£.to Governmentto
construct steel-platedYcstfcls,bomband shell 1
proof, and tobe six months
alter the contract Is signal. Not known that
’Government •will

,
'

[Special l)lspitch|tO;thePo£t]
Wasiiikgton, . June- SS-The National i?e-

puTAicait pronounces fa’£&7the reports about,
recovering asy vesselsat^Torfolk.It isunderstood that will
not make any fertber rcfoisitiona for troops
atpresent. ' . -Qs-'

. OoL Meigs is still In chiarge cTtho Potomac
acqueductandpubUcbridges.,,

. The President’s mansbUK and all depart-
ment* are closed to-day iz&ionor of themem-ory of Senator Douglas.:

New Youk, Juno 7.—{She",following Is a
special dispatch, but Beemfr CTonhdle6ft.J

: It wasreported ‘WasAngtog fronihlgh
author!fy, thatif EngUndfiaterfcres in Ameri-
can afleiie, France will Bld|;with our Govern-ment to put- down rebdiUja. Napoleon will
not pennii England to cripple her greatest
maritime rival. • •

New York, -June 7.—-Areport Is correntto-
doy that theNew York 7tb£BegiinentIs again
ordered, immediatelyto threat, of. war. The
.report is unconfirmed: -

'

Waehikcton, ‘ June rumors since
Saturday of the marcblngyofFederal troops

■on Yoh£& Court House, are without founda-
tion. The President has kecognizeS Mjyill
SaragazaConsul from Sou Antonio,
Texas, thus continuing the*policyof treating
secessionas a nullity. A : ,

[Spedal'to the Post.]
Washhioton, June,?.—Several companies

of regulars belonging to Rho Srd iuLmtry,
leave to-night for Harper’siFcrry, via Cham-
btrsbuig. . • • ■

. [Special to the Commercial.]
Additional troops hafcf beeu ordered to

Chambereburg:. This isunderstood* os an in-
dicationthat thelines of theFederalarmy are
rapidly closing, and thatUhe’forcea under
Gen, McClellan, in weetcrhiVirglnia, will act
In concert with the Pennsylvania troopstor
the reduction of the fortifications at Harper’s
Ferry. .' * ! *“

Senatorsend membersofithe Houseare ar-
riving by every train.. . 7/J

Thegovernment has decided thatit Will not
accept any. more contributions from States,
and hercaltor will obtain sßthe funds neces-
sary for the support of government through
regular 1channels. 3?

The71st,regiment was engaged -in scouting
duty last night, io prevent'the rebels from
seizing provisions in Maryland. .

Washington, Jone 7.—Five companies of
United States lalhntry-lefV on the cars for
Chambersburg. . £. . .

Thirtygnus are now. ,mounted on-the em-
bankments near ArlingtonHeights.

An attack Is shortly expected from tho reb*
els at Manassas. • -

Washinoton* June 5.—A- gentlemen* just
returned from Knoxville,ifoor miles from
Harper’s Ferry, states that'the rebels have
withdrawnall their batteries from the Mary*
land side, opposite theFerry,apparently with
a view of concentrating, their artillery and
having it in a position to{Vbe moved when
they retreat; At Point; of |Rocks they have
about onehundred cavalry and live hundred
infantry, and four pieces of artillery. • The
main lorces arc at Bolivariabout one mile
south of Harper’s Ferry bridge. Theyappear
to be strengtheningtheir line from Bolivar to
Winchester, as if preparing.Jor a retreat In
that direction. On Monday & squad went to
Wißlamsportand obtainedpossession of thir-
teenlocomotives, which the;run down to the.
Ferry and switchedolf on theWinchester rail-
road. They also scoured thecountry, getting
about one hundred large, four-horse wagons.
The principle portion of their provisions is
received through Maryland, and mostly from
Baltimore. Large 102.depass over Into Virgin-
ia—the Union men on the borderbeing .pow-
erless tjfftop them. ■J that some weeks ago
IfieUovcrnmrtt seized the dispatches on die
.at thetelegraph offices. The examination of
these dispatches is now progressing. Some
curious dcvelopmentsate ooiogmade. Among
themis founda dispatch fromMr. Harvey, our
lately appointed Minister to Portugal, notify-
ing the Government of South Carolinaof the
lining out of the expedition for the rein- .
forcemeat of Fori Sumter,and cf its destina-
tion. Mr. Harvey’s dispatch was the first re-
liable information the rebels had of the mag-
nitude and destinationof thib^spedition,-.Mr..
Harvey is a native of South Carolina,bnffor
yean was a resident of Philadelphia,and edi-

. torof thePhiladelphiaNorth American, For
many years he was. the'Washington corres-

-.pendent of the N. Y. Tribune. He was ap-
pointedto the Portugal Mission becauseof
ids professed devotion to the'Free Soilparty.
He must berecalled.. S

It is ascertained froman eye-witness that at
the late fightat FairfaxCourt House, 10of the
enemy werekilled,and probably 3 or 4 more.

Reliable information pJts the loss of the
enemyIn theaffair atAquia Creekat 20 killed.

Baltimoee, June7.—ThesteamerAdelaide
has strived fromPort Monroe. > The Quaker
! CLtyhas capturedanother valuable prize. The
Harriet Lane also secureda sloop bn Wednes-
day night. Asteamer from Norfolk with a
flag oi truce brought to.Old Point Comfort150women and children,refugees. They say
thatmany more arecoming. ,

,

Animportant military movement was un-
derstood to be oh thepoint of executionwhen
the steamer left. -

pf.T. World’sDispatch.] i
Washington, June o.—’There is no doubt

hut that theGovernmenthas at lost made one
military movementof which the newspaperswere kept in ignorance. On Tuesday night
last, the steamerCatUla, lying at Aquia Creek,
wasreinforced with troops. This looks like
an earlycollisionat that point. • • • •

[N. T. Tribune's Washington Correspondence.]
. It Isbelieved thatnearlyhalf of the people
in and about Frederick are disnnionists, and
theircause has gained grpundaincetheLegte-
Irture came together. jChe Union men ore infearof Johnson’s force, whosepickets thrown
out from Point of Rocks, come within three
miles of Frederick, towhich thewholo army
can be transported in two or three hours.
Havingarrived there, Uwould be within five
hour’sof Baltimore. ’,

The sympathies, of many In Maryland are
shownby the fact'that theyhave armed and
fed the Rebel ttoops, Virginiahaving famish-
edbat fewsupplies. If these reports be true,
it Ishigh time that the Governmentposted a
strong oody of troopsat Frederick.

From another sourcewe learn that 300 of a
rebel regiment of 700, encamped - opposite
Williamsport, have deserted. Gen. Johnson
is very unpopular, in consequenceofhis forci-
ble seizure of provisions, horses and wagons,
increasedbya conscriptionunder which three-
tenths of themales between 18 and 50 years
of age, in thecounties within40 or 50 miles
of Harper's Ferry, ore to be mustered into
service.

Gen. Patterson is advancing to cooperate
with Gen.McClellan. Acolumn of Gan. Mc-
Dowell’s command will probably advance
within34 hours to the otheraide of thePoto-
mac towards Manassas Junction. '

. It is doubtfulwhether theHarper’s Ferry
rebels .will have time to Join the forces at
Manassas Junction; ifnot, they .will be sur-
rounded; if they do, there will probably bea
briefand decisive battle,preliminary- to our
peenpation of the place. •' .

[HeraldV Correspondence*!
Gem King’s newregiment, raised In Wash-

ington, willheacceptedand immediatelymus-
tered Into service. Other forces from differ-
ent States will also he‘ accepted. A large
number of the. moat inflaentlal. men in the
country are here, urging the Government toaccept 10,000additional troops* *<• .

ThePresident and Cabinet are discussing
theamount tohe ashed fhrwhen Congressmeets. $150,000,000 will probablyhe the sumto cany on the war. ~' u' .

-
.

‘ Illsrumored that AquiaCreek has beenre-
inforcedand that 8,000 rebel troopsare now
there. V,-’,
• Orders wererad at.,the evening- parade to

officers of regiments , on the Virginia'aide toprepare rations for fourdays, fora march for-
ward. The movementwili he made,within3i
hours.

A gentlemanwhoarrivedhere to-day direct
fronTKew. •rleans, says in regard to the'entlre
commerce of the South, that it is in a most
wretchedandfrightfulcondition. .Hesysthe
States which will Buffer the most .will, he
Louisiana, Mississippiand Texas. He. was inGalveston on theloth ofMay.. If tie block*
ade be rigidly enforced the people of Texas
will-starve to death. When he left, there,
bacon was 25 cents perpound, and flour$lB
per barrel, and a very limited supply at that.
They were then almost dependent oh New
Orleans formeans ofsubsistence.. When thatsource of supplyis cat oS; they winbe in an
awfttl condition. ' ' : *“

'. Washington, June 6.—-The plan of opera*
tionaat Harpers Ferry Is graduallybdhg de-.
veloped. The firstmove wfll probablyb» to
dislodge the rebel forcesand theirbatteriesat
Point ofRocks.. The force now at Frederick,
some 4,000 strong,win attempttheir dislodge-
meat. They hflveqmleannmherof 24 pound
cannon,’ which from the Maryland aide can
operate most effectuallyagainst thebatteries
of the-, rebels, which axe ina very, exposed
condition. , i ( , > 4 ■/:

TelegrapliTroubles InßTewToundlaaiL
* Bt. ;Jobss, N. P., June 6L--The telegraph

lints wereagain' cutlast Monday, ereumslnnumerous place. A large body of police has
been despatchedto theTariouapoints of diffi-
culty and energetkefforts are being, made to
detect theBritish-French are,
engagedIn a regularly organized body for the;
destructionof thelmea... ..“-V’ r-
‘■The Vigo, for lAverpoolTpAssed Cape Hace
Wednesdaynighty but no dispatcheswereput
aboardofher. . • -

-It isuseless* to send messages fog Europethis wayuntil thelocal aflrirs of theProvince
are Improved.-; ; .'"'l,': 1 “ - - . •

■ ■- iFrom Ciirorik New Torfc, ~

' L&pedalDLspstcbtothblt.YHerald! ,*‘ *
‘ CAiEO. Jime7.—Swutlngparties ofPillow's

army are reported tobe on islandNo. 1, four
miles below here. Southern troops are com-
ing up onboth rides of the river. An attack
momentarily expected.

From Harper 9*.Ferry*
Ru/mioss, June7.—WDllardaport corraf-

poedtutof theArheriranwrites thata number
ofcompaniesat Harperis Ferryhave been dis-
banded. A deserter pays that desertions in
somecompanieshave reduced themto tohalf
theirnumber.

Frederick, Md., June?.—Agent just from
Harper’s Ferry reports that JeffiD&visis ex-
pected to morrow; Everything Is In readi-

.dcee snd an attack, is eagerlyexpected. No
indicalioDEof an evacuation. New troops are

.constantly arriving and provisions are abun-
dant. Thestrictest discipline Is maintained;
gent was prohibited fromtalking withsold-
iers. Hesays 17,000 troopsare there.

Hacahstown, June 7.—The advancebrig-
ade ofFederal troops reached Greencastle to-
day. Four brigades will ho pushed forward
rapidly.

From Louisville*
Louisville, Juno7.—TheLouisville Battery

has disbanded because a majority ofthe mem-.
ben believed the field officers of tbebattalionto which it Isattachedhave secessionproclivi-
ties. - Theguns are in charge of CoL Hunter
at Muldraugh’s HQI encampment.-

There is no corroborationof the statement
‘that U. 8. troops have crossed from Cairo to
the Kentucky sideof the river, nor*is there-
port believedhere. .

Letters reaching here directed topoints In
seceded States and to Memphis are detained,
and will probablyhe sent to ■ the- Dead Letter
Office. ’

• • The national flag was raised over tlie eas-
tern Honae and Post-Office building thisafter-
noon.

Appointments.
Washesgtox, Jane- 7.—The Secretary of

War appointed the followingnamedPay Mas-
terslu theArmy: Charles B. Allen and. Chaa.
P. Lamed, Mo.; John ££. Klnzie, James W.
Finney; and J. D. Webster, HI; Mr. Gum-
back and W. P, Gould, Ind.; David Taylor,
John H> Grosbeck,Kobt. C. Kirk, andDwight
BannUter, Ohio; Joshua Howard, Michigan;Thomas J.-McKcan, Iowa; E. S. Paulding,
-Minn.

ThePresident has appointed JonasA.Clark,
District Attorney,and James O. Sltton, Mar-
shall, for theWestern District of Missouri.

Eater from Alexandria*
Alexandria,Juno 7.—lt is learned that the

rebels usedrifled fieldpieces at AqaiijCreek,
changing positionaccording tomovements of
the vessels. They alsohave a maskedbattery
of S&poundcrs not yet used.

A union meeting was held to-day at the
Marshall Housetonominate delegates to the
Wheeling conrention. .

It is reported that the Union and rebel
pickets arc gradually approaching each other
on the Fairisx road.

A Maine and a New Tork regiment arrivedto dsy.
Fire at Lane, Hl*

Lane, Hh, Jane 7.—About ;3 o’clock this
morning the grain warehouses of Boyce &

Bump, Spaulding& Co., Lake & Blackman,
and A. T. Murphy & Son, were destroyed by
ilre with contents. Loss on grain estimated
at $15,000. No insurance. Loss in building
about $8000; partly insured.

movement of Indiana Troops*
Cincinnati, June 7.—The.llth Indiana

regiment Zouaves, Col. Wallace, follyarmedana equipped, passed through the city this
afternoon, en route for Cumberland, Md.—
They madea respectable appearanceand were
enthusiastically received.

"Hie Emmett STcDonald Case*
Springfield, HL, June 7.—The case of

Captain McDonald was called this morning
and immediately postponeduntilnine o’clock
to-morrow morning. Thecourt thenadjourn-
ed, in respect to the memoryof our late Sen-
ator, .

Accident of the Big Gan. .

Baltimore, June 7.—The big cannon for
FOl trees Monroo broke through tho timbers
of thevessel, and lies in twelvefeet water.

The Frigate Colorado;
Boston June 7.—The frigate Colorado

sailed to-day for the South.
XoTra Troopa.

.Dubuque, Juno 7.—Tie'three companies
lately'quartered here, numbering 800 men,
left tbis city last evening for Keokuk.

9Fat(er» -In Waaliinston. •*

Washikoton, June 5,1561.
THE SANITAEX CQMURTEB

The Sanitary Committee Is to consist of
nine members—the Rev. Dr. Bellows, Prof,
Bache, Dr. Van Boren, Prof Gibbs, Dr. Jef-
fries 'Wyman, Dr. "Wood, U. 8. Army Surgeon,
Dr. S. G. Howe of Boston, and Major Shiraz,XT. S. A. Theninth is to be elected by the
eight named. The Commissionwill be di-
vided into twobranches, one of inquiry andone of advice, with sub-committees. The of-
ficers will -be a Chairman, Vice-Chairman,
Resident Secretary, and Treasurer.

• -The expenses, roughly considered,would be
forsalary of a Resident Secretary, exclusively
devoted to the duties of thecommission, say
$2,000; for the travelingexpenses of volunteer
agents, $5,000; for thetraveling and hotel ex-
penses of nine commissioners, $5,000; for
printing and advertising, $1,500; for margin,
$1,500; In all, $15,000. For a year’s work,
whichwould probably finish the expenses of
the commission, unless proving too valuable
tobebroken up. in which esse It mightprop-
erly be adopted by the General Government.
• The publication of the final report of the
Commissioncould bearranged bysubscription
or private enterprise. As the scheme of this
Commission may appear impracticable from
apprehended Jealousies, either on the part of
the Medical Bureau or theWar Department,
It maybeproper to state that the Medical Bu-
reau itself asked for the appointment of the
Commission, and thatno 111 feeling exists or
will exist between the Commission and the
War Department or the Government
The Arrest of 800, James D, Pulley

for Treason.
• The Union CountyDemocrat of the4th.lnst.,
gays; , -

We loam that Hon. James D.Pulley, Repre-
sentative fromWilliamson and Johnsoncoun-
ties, was arrested on Sunday last at Carbon-
dale, ona charge of treason. From Carbon-
dale, hewas taken to the encampmentat Mud-
dyBridge, where he was detained until Mon-
day morning, and taken from thence to Cairo,
with several witnesses who were summoned
to appear3gainst him. 'We learn that on bis
arrival at Cairo, Mr.Pulley was offered his
liberty on conditiontb&t he would take the
oath ofallegiance to the United States Gov-ernment, which herefused to do,stating that
he had, when taking his seat in the Illinois
Legislature, taken auch an oath, and did not
consider it necessary to repeat it Our last
information from Cairo states that he is still
held as a prisoner. '

Trustees of the University of Chicago,
. A special meeting of the Trustees and Re*
gents of the University of Chicago win he
held thisday, Saturday, Jane Bth, at 8 o’clock
p; u., at the officeof Thomas Hoyne,Esq:, at
SO Lasalle8t» to hear a report of a committee
consisting oi-Uon. J,M. Wilson, L. D. Baane
and Thomas Hoyne,as towhataction maybe
proper by the University in view of therecent
death of SenatorDouglas. A fallmeeting of
both Trusteesand Regents Is especially deal*
"table, . J. a.WOODWORTH,

CHAS, WALKER,Tice Presidents.
A Card.

• At a meeting of the Journeymen Tailors’
Society, held at their rooms onFriday even'
log, June 7th, the following resolution was
aoopted: -

Besotted, That tre-retam our «»»«*■ to Assist-
ant Martial CoL Wo.' 8 Johnston, of the NinthDivision, for thekind attention he baa shown usdtuisgjthe funeral procession. ■■ -

'Attention Volnnteen S
Lieut. F, A.Bragg has returned to Chicago (hr

a fewmore good men to join the MissouriRifles,
His recruiting office is at No, fidDearborn street.
Be leaves for St.Louis on Monday next, toithotU
/««,- Jeß*t,

BELIGIOUB. NOTICES,

—Churchof The Ascension, Protestant Episco-
pal, onOik street searWells, North Division, Is
open forDivine Service every Sunday at 10#a-in.,
andfixp.nu. Sunday.School at 9X a. m. Rev.*
Wm. H. Cooper, Sector. .»

!—United of Washington
and Jefferson streets. Rev. B. Sturgeon wil
preach to-morrow (9th lush,) at 10)f a. m., and§Mp.m. .
—Service at theDesplslnes street M.B. Church,
(between Borrison andVan Boren,) tomorrowat

Scats free, ' .

The congregatlon-of Christ Churchwill meet
at the Orahan Aqlcm on Sunday, thedthlsstvat
thermal hours, fIOX a.'m;, and 8 p.-m.) : The
Sunday Schoolvm meetat IXp. m., at the same
place.

—The secondofa series ofsermosvnpos Com-,
mon Sense, Trill be preached hrEer. T.- hL Cun-
ningham, next Sabbath morning, at 10Xo'clock.
In the South Presbyterian Church, comer of Q-
dredPlace and and Jackson street. Scats free.

The monthly meeting of the Ladles' City’
MissionTrillbe heldat the at M.E. Church, cor-
ner of Clark and -Washington streets, at 8# p.m.,
Next Sabbath-Address by Eev. JL Cox. of the
Vabash arenne M.B: Church.

■ Chiioi orHoub.—Theafternoon eertieein the
Protestant EpiscopalFree Chuach,comer Indiana'
and Franklin, streata. a changed to halfput lour
o’clock. -Morning sorrice 10X o'clock. Eer. S.
Tuttle, Sector, j , - -

■ ‘Jroox Douglas—ACorcexxoßATim Dxscoubsk,-
—A. discourse trill be delivered on Sabbatheveu-
toff.-June 9tt,to the First Baptise Church, by the.

! Pastor. W. W. Ererta, D. D., on The Interest of
the-BtpnbUcto her Great Men, commemorative.

: of. the National berearement in thedeath of Hon.;
Stephen A. Douglas. :

1 —Eer;Mr Thomas, ofNew Orleans, will preach
at the First Unitarian Church tomorrowat iOX a.
a., and 7Xp.m., ;. : * . •

(ftoe AAA WORTH OF DRY
: » GOODS WANTED-I am au.
; thorized by a perfectly responsible party.to nerotut#.
for thenurchsieof the above amount otDry uood&>

ifor which be will pay SIB,OOO In good, uatocuiDbered
rtal ettsle. Improved and unimproved. with perfect,
title, and yuootacath and AAlUiictoprpaoer.rannlna
at abort time. Addreu J. P. CLABKSOn, No. g
Portland Block. mi3-e3lWw

Ntto Stabectismentis.
(7. S. SCBIVS2f t Advertising Agent% 63 Dtar~

bom st, ie authorized toreetlve AdvertUemenU/or
this andad Vu Leading Papers of theNorthwzt*

T OST—On the March to Cottage1 J Giore. In SenatorDouglaS* Funeral Procession,
the guard to a Sheath ofa Sergeant's Sword. Toe
finder nUIbe snlMbly rewarded Djleartogitat 12*
BoothClark street ißSffih.

A SPECIAL TRAIN WILL
RERUN TO ' '‘

BOSEXUI.iI CEHLETEBY,
To-Day SATURDAY, June Btb. leavingChicago and
Milwaukee Derot at ajs o'clock p iu returning at 5
o’clock p.at. Fare ten cents each wit.
jexlt J.8. NEWHOUSE. President

'TO BE RENTED—The very de-
A slrable English Basement Brisk and Marble

Front House. Bslgrave Terrace. No. 44 May sweet,
betweenWashington and MadUonstre-ts,tenmlnntes
r’defrom CityKalL House cootalrs Oss, Btth Hoorn.
Hot and Colo Water, and use of Stable ir desired, is
In thoroughrepalr. and wtH he rented low to achoice
tenant. AddressPost Offlceßox4t*i3, or Inquire of
J. F. NORTON, 100Washington-fit.. Office No.0.

apfiMly

JOHN. T. EDWARDS’

ST. JOSEPH MILLS FLOUR, (from pore White Win-
ter Wheat,) is theBEST Floor inmarket.

_JOHN B. KING,
JeSefES St Bole Agent.Ho- 2Franklin street.

J*IKE!—FIB EH—FIB EM!

The public are Invited to can and examine the

EYDROPULT,
A New and Valuable Invention

FOB THROWING WATER.
Every householdershould have oneto guardcgalast

fire. ' It Is simple, easily worked and always u or.der. weighing only eUht pounds.
The Hydropnlt will, by the power of one person,

throw water

Fifty feet high with great force.
Itis the beat article ever Invented for Extinguishing
a Fire. Protecting a Roof from taking Fire, WastingWindows, Sprinkling plant!, Watering Gardens,
Cleansing Trees from Insects, Wetting Sidewalks,
Draining Cellars. Clenolog Cisterns, Emptying Water
from Beats. Wcitlcg Sail*, a Spray Bats, &c„ etc.

Orders frem the country promptly attended to.
Those wishingCirculars will forward a postage stamp.

Address O. CEIAMBERUiV,
P. O. BOX 2957.

Office Custom House Place, near tha Post Office.
JeSsSt .

pAMP SONGS.—A Collection of
Katioxax, Patbiotio and Social. Sosos. FOB

THE YOLTJKTKEbB, containing Words and Music ot
all thePopular National Bos?*, with many new ones
prepared expressly lor *Ms work. Price Tea Cents,
on receipt or which It will be mailed, poet-paid, to
any address. DITSON ftCO, Boston.

A CHANCE POR HOLDERS
OF SOUTHERN STATE STOCKS!

A gentleman offers to sell about 3/CO acres of se-
lected Lands In ilimoto, 6,M0acres la Kortbera lowa,
and2.CCOacres In Southern Minnesota, itcaahpriccs,
payable In SOUTHERN STATE STOCKS AT Paß
Also, a highly cultivated Farm of 640 acres near a
Railroad Station, within t*o hours ride of Chisago,
for sale on same terms. Inquire at the office of AJ,
GALLOWAY A Lake street. jei.eßtT.St

JMPORT ANT.—Look in at
175RANDOLPH STREET, Chicago,

And see bow low they sell OQs. White Lead,
Faints, French and American Glue.Varnlshe* and Jo-
£ooß of aU kind*; Alcohol, Hcming fluid.CoolOils of

'JO 13 > RANDOLPH STREET*
s. 8. Btrrruza,

Bis Temored tiertoc* of Boots and Shoes trsoItx 51
Booth CUrt streat. (BsUlrt Old Stand), to 73 Ran-
dolph street bet. State andDearhon. my^-oWT-im

T HAVE PROPOSALS FROM
_L BcitonMtrchants toeefl Boots sad Shoes. Cloth*
lug,Furniture andPianos tothe amount of

SBO,OOO,
For rood Western Mortgages, naming from onti to
five ytsis.. CHAS. H» ATKINS,

jrP rfnfflw . 2C6 Bandolphtfxett.

T> OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
ill In Drawings of Msygd. ISOL
Fo.fi.Ko drew Fo. drew t^/M; No.lOSsTdrewfieW; Fo.V£lS! drew $»»•; No B.TU
drewilfl.«0; being the fire principal prizes. Prizes
c»shea»odlMonneUoafttrrMhed for

CHASE * C0„ Bankers.
JeSxlw is Wagstreet. New York.

A UGTJST SCHWABZ’S FANCY
Xjl steam Dying Store Is removed from 3 to 10T
Booth Clark ttncl, Methodist Church Block. In Mr.
KaaffeldVWocl store, whereall orders will hetaken
and promptlyattended to. jeaxst

"VATE- OFFER FOB SALE AT
IT; , IOW PBfcEB,

.

-

800 BOXES BOAR 'BOO BOXES BTAB&L

UDiliIAlI UXTIdB d; CO.,
No. IS SouthWster street,.

STTG-AH, die.
BOHhda. Bum MO Bbls. Sugar. 60 Boxes Sugar,

Kfl TIERCES PRIME RICE—-
saw Btmacr . ; '

usoath Water««<

AA/ANTED. —We want to rent a
T T large sized Burglar sad Fire Proof SAFE.

.Address. statlcgwhere may be seen aal terms. Bex
3066, ChlesgoFost Office. Je?-eSS3It

'THERE WILL BE A SPECIALJL Meeting of the *• Mercantile Association," at
their rooms this SATURDAY EVESIiJS, at 7M
o’cl ock. Afull attendance !• reqaeated. -

J.S<B9Mt PER ORDER OF COMMITTEB.

A CARD.—"We- are happy to an-
Bouncetoour friends that we have again madeuttaegements to cet
MASON’Smx MICHIGAN FLOUR.

In quantities soas toBopp’y home demand. Mason’s
Fleur Is wellknown as Ue oest broad of. White Win-ter Flonr sold In this market '

_

jeSeS92-3t RAKER ft SPAFFORP.

JLLINOIS
The Boot CommlssloneriharlDf: made a call on a

fnnher Uat of llUoola Banks for additional secarltiee,
holdersof the currencyare Informed that the AuditorIs now dfllveringthe bonds deposited by elxty-eevua
of thebanka tnexchange for their notes.Theunderrls&rdreceive the paper and.convert It
Intobonds fora email commission, and can turnlan
bonds formixed loti of it Is which there mar noth3
escueh of nay onsbank to pas fora bond. Toe pacer
yields more when converted into money la this way
thaw any othtr. For a list of the banka, kinds of
bonds, rates, &c* apply tons at SprloxUeU, Illinois.

Refer toBonkers generally In Cblc*j<>.
J»g-ePBSJt y.H. RIU3ELY A CO.

T H. BURGH AND I. H.JL• BURCH & CO. hare mads an Assignment tome for the benefit of the Creditors of L H. Bnrch &

Co. All perrons Indebted Co tbem or either of them
will make payment tome,

WIRT DEXTER, Assignee.
Chicago, Jane Tth. 1661. leS-eSaT-iw

I?KG LIS H AND FRENCH

TOILET SOAPS.
LOW & SON’S BROWN WINDSOR.
LOW & SON’S WHITE WINDSOR.
LOW & SON’S GLYCERINE, 3 Sizes.
LOW & SON’S HONEY, 3 Sizes.
LOW & SON’S OLINE AIL, NEW.

JUiDfl'B Glycerine, S sizes.
' dtatre’o fcljcfcrisc. S sizes,

desire’s Hoiiey,Slices,
Cleaire’B Uuttc Windsor.

Soclete Uygeltquo Assorted Soaps.Labia's Assorted Sosos.
FetroMce Boap—A NEW DISENFECTANT.

Theabtye Celebrated Soapsarc warranted genuine
ondjorclshed laany qoenlUr,

. SMITH & DWrEB, Apothecaries,
Ko. W Lake street, oppositethe Tremont House.

dT B. COOKE ts CO.'S
Xjaw Bools. Houae,

ESTABLISHED IK ISSt
Standard Editionof theLaws.

Tax Statutzs or Illinois—Fubllabtd by authori-
tyof tie State, sod with the approvalof the Supreme
Court, embracing all Law* sow In force—lndadlog
tboee passed atue 23d Seutou of the General Aaaem-
bly. 186U
The wholo complete In 8 Eoyalßvo. volumes.

Price -^$lX5OVolume M, contalclnp theScarlon Laws oi 1859
and 1661,may be badseparately, for (A0The SetalonLaws of Itfil, may also be had aepa- ■lately, for XM

Tbla(dittos contains au the Lava of the State sow
In force, iccludlog those passed at the 33d Session ox
the General Assembly, 1861, _.

P. B. COOKEa CO., litLake street, Chicago.

lAA Bbls. WILD CHERRY
XU\/ BRANDY, for sale by the esllon. case or
barrel. Samples can be seenat Ko. 40 South Clark
street, Chicago,HI. jeflxrt

10,000,000 Feet of
GANG SAWED LUMBER,

FOB g*T.w ON CONTRACT.
Orto lots to tuftthe trade, and takepa} lathe MUnion
Banknote" BUR at Par, fry

-,. r . n ... TWOOD, HENDERSON ft CORNWELL.
myeS-eTTC-lin Corner Tajlor and Sherman sts.

COFFEE, SUGAR,
Tsbaceo, SpICOT,

At low leures Ibr cash buvers.
KOBTOK. BOOT a CQ.KO.I«BITer»&Mt ■

asMy

qxoyes,. gloves, gloyesi
yoiifglOTMrtimwaa a FO.SCmtitres(tp4tiw. The beet and deepestBuck*

uiß«nerttT.mh soldfewer thaneverbefore. ■>

N.s.~Bowealialso Ages* ftr theWeeiofWHsoo*l
■ewter xeeWne. thexacse rtmp> andperfect machine

and seeIt. oclXCOly

"PRIME BARLEY MALT AL-
i- WATS on hand and - tor- sale at lowest cash■dees; atao Superior Yeast Maltla Barrels. .

A-S. MOBST.
wWHr 1 ißaard of Trade Bnnstwg

TESURE TOUR FURS FROM
JL'SOTHB hrisaringthemat our Store*jo. usTake btiiset;
They wHU>e packed Inneh-a manner aa to reader
them taperrfona toMOTH or dampuns, aud tasuredpom ah damage ormu. Becdpta gtrea and charge*low. . J, JC SMITH CO;,apTSWy * Hatters aod Farrier*. ■
A KA HLF. CHESTS TEAS—Y*
T!Uv H* Imperial. Guapowder aod O61oa& or

IHA CASES TOBACCO—Th«XUv hraadalntaarXH. '

'
n , lir

.■

. r. Y PITKIN AHANKET.
,

is south Wateratreat.-

1 KA HHDS N.O. SUGAR, COM-J.OU
uBOttli WUcr aQKt

amusements,

MoYICKER’S theatre.
Madtecn street, between State udDearborn.

Costumed success of tbo eminent Art'*:*,
HISS CABOUIEBiGHWBS &MB. P.BUUWas.

Complete Triumph- of the Enchantress.
SATURDAXEVESISG. JnscSf,willbe presented

for tie seventh time tae Gorgeous Spectacalir Upe-
rattc Drama pf

THE ENCHimE^S.
Stalls (TheEnchantress) Miss Caroline Etchings.
Itamler. (ThrPirate) -Mr. Peter Blchlnsa.
Assisted by the entire company and aamere os

auxiliaries. • .

This bidlantDrama presents to the public
COEGEOCS SCENERYI EXQUISITESIXGISQ!!

Etjbltsq Actusq. BxarrmrL Dasoxo.
TtimtosTableauxt Grand Processions! I

VIVID PICT DUES!
Comte Situations—Lou of Fun—The Pirate’s Shin—TbeKoytlTei t—EqneßtrlaaEi<-m»»—Teixilahcreaa
Effects—The Burning Fleet acd Palac; on Firs.

ILLUMINATED GARDENS!!!

IDRYAN HALL.—Clark Street,J3 Oppositethe Court House, Chicago, PL
- Eminent musicians crononnce this Hillausurpia>2d

by any Ball In the Union la its .

Acousticsand General Appointments.
Itwin M»tr<X) merepersons than any other 71*11 latte dtv—by acraraWcount acd reportOf CARTER ftBAXTER. Architect*.
The main Audience Room Is oa the fine floor, tboentrance b»Ingon <-lark street, the greatestthorough,fore Inthe city, opposite Conn Hor>e Sqoare,—at the

Hall baa a retired, quietloc&Uca Inthe rear.
'

. Ample Ingress end enress-Oi ftn of doerway to
Clark street and CourtPlace.

The Hall containstheHealyKatloßaiGallery, valued
atfia,«!o, and purchased cx G«o. P, A. Ueatv. nowccmsUstcnedbyCcDgresa topslst a aerie* of Brest
deco*l portraits for tho uhitfi House. Tbls UnUerr
contains the Identical preatplctnre forwhich the
medalwas awardedat the world'sFair la Paris-Vso
-'Webster In reply toUayne,” and portraitsof all the
Pmldenta to Lincoln Icdnalve, m well as ofniAny
OtherQlastrlous Americans,by ilraly.

There Is p.sr<aclons Lower Kali for Fairs, Fe*rt .•*!*,
Balls.andttelike. ItUprotliedwlthdresrlngrooma,
a kitchen, cocklon stove, nttmeroca tables, fto, Ac.

Beth Hall*, cr ellfcer, can be reuled for Conc-rr*,Lectures, Exkltttict a. Falla, and the like, on anpllca.
Ben to THOS. EARBODB BItTAK,■ toivecxly Gfllcaiß*iiAß«tMlft».

asianttn.
\\fANTED—To borrow for six

T T months #4-rocr f <l)on good CillatomlSjcun-
ty. Addrea**I*. O. Pox 17C7. JeC-cdT-^t

WANTED—*2,000 in Maries
Bank Checks In exciozee Cr Furniture at

cash prices. F.4A. U. E-'tOLrATON.
Jefigrt No. 7i Randolphmeet.

AGENTS IVANTED—SX ,2OO a
A year cade byaay one with $lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.
Block enough Included to retail tor fIW. Bend for
areolar. Sample and Stencil Catalogue. Addresa A.J.FULLAM, Jfo. ddXOUTestreet,B»Lcnls,Mou cr
918 Broadway, New York. apafii-iy

\\TANTED.—Agents wanted to
T V' canvsM every Connty in the Northwestern

States for the cal; of an article witch every boilnsA*man met! have, every traveler mad have, every mil.
read man xnnn lave, and In fact, everybody maat
have. -Also—A large aMortaeat of Patriotic yadsea
and Fins, Maps, Charts, &c, of the seat of war.
Hie Small Price of these Articles bring* them■Within the Beach <tf All.

Enclose a stomp and receive by return molta Cir-
cular cl vies fall particular AddruMi J. d. JO AN-
SON. Chicago, HL Poet Ofiice Bos 4235.
mjlle7l4-tm -

A DVYIiTISEMENT.—§2,000
XA‘ Partner wanted witha capitalof T*oorThreo
Tboasand Dollars, one thousand ca*h now, and
balance in six months, to take half Interestla

BUILDIKG A GBISI 3ZILL
On one of the bc«t Water Power* In Minnesota, and
In an excellent wheat-growing country, where It will
draw custom for Twenty-Fly** Milt*, fit all directionsandfcrscUiDkGoodsatiiflinepoint wherethereUno
other store oitiIn twesty miles Thb Is one of {lie
beat points for business In the West. Five Thousand
Dollars can be meilo the first year on the in -estm i.n.
The countryb settlingfait. Address uMINNESOTA,"
Tribune omca,Chicago, ill, with real name, jearfw

LUMBER.—\Vanleil toExchange
forLmuber,

A LOT, 21 BT SO FEET,
With atwo-a'ory House, situated on DrapUloes street
between Lake and Randolph. Apply tJ U. F. QUtol-
BT A CO., No. ISO Sonth Water street, -oclWsj ly

#ot Salt.
JpOR SALE—A good Chaise,

‘ KToarly Now,
Cheap tot cash by H. WtLLRTS,

JefixSt Comer S'ate and Twc-11Vi^tr.,et.Cblj3?o.

FDR SALE— BO,OOO lights ofSash
Ud 1,300 Boon.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
Dr J KIRBV. 105 ud;07 Sooth Casal street, ©pro-
site I*. Ft Wajueft Chicago, and Alton ft St LouU
gallread Depot. Jfr'»xdt

FOB SALE—One pair Heavy
Working Horses one Lumber Wagon one Sc;

Doable lUrneN. one v»ryfine Durham Ball, one De-vonPo!L wlll-be aohl /erf low to clotean estate.
Tobe »cenat MiJJR3’Randolph Street House, near

the W*t Market
JeSxlw WM. ItBASSETT.

F3R SALE.—The improved hnsi-
ness and residence Lots known as No. 36 and

No.247 North Clark street with the buildings and Im-
provements thereon. Also, the Building No. So North
Clark street. Chicago. Inquire of PKTBB DUNNE.
Executor of Thomas Savage, deceased. ayjyeSg-im

Lands fob sale cheap.
In McHenry, Kane. Ogle. Whiteside, Grundy,

DeKalb, Beck Island. Boone, CarrollandLakfVbei-g
the same lard entered bv THOMAS R. GREEKS,
and now owned by AidellaE and Mary Ann Greene.
Title perfect. Termseasr. ApplytolLß HCHD, .Vo,
11Methcdtst Chnrch Block; chlcigo. mhSelSHm

I?OB SALE OR BENT—ADwell-
'A? lDgßonse,searlTcew,vl!hnlneroomS.lKacres
of land, located at Harlem, first Station on galena
Railroad, eight milesfrox Chicago, twentyrods from
Oak Bldee Seminary, and sixty rods from Sutton
Bouse. Trains rnn toaccommodate Chicago businessmen. Fair one Shining. Terms of sale, fhSOO. A
small payment required: the balance on five years
time. Bent per annum *l5O, to a small family only
For farther particularsInquire at 33k South Water
street, Chicago. lIL mjlSiSw.

9£rst
House and Fuasrnriis

TO ICBKT. "•

Thefour story Brick Hooso number 33 C Indiana
street, withIbeFutnitore therein la offered to rent
fr the rummer on very moderate terms. The chief
objectbene tosecure thecare cf thcpreml-es dorm;
the absence of the family. Apply louD. OLMSXEi)-
£ CO., comer Lake and La&alle street. leSeSTltw

T} RENT—A desirable Country
Residence and Dfleen acres of Improved Land fn

Evanston, WUI be rented low toagood tenant. Tor
partlcol-rs apply to LUDI.AM ft BROWN, Orreers.
378 Slate street Js3 tB3 2w

rr>o RENT—The 2d‘ and 3d floors
JL in store No.SSI Lake street, desirable for moat

anykind of business. Also, lofts ami cellar for stor-
age. Apply at store No. 334 Lake street oraddress
Y, Q. Box 6IT8» mya<o7»3w

rpO BENT.-PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

To Bsit-eew and second hand. Pianos for sale low
at 119 Lake street, (up stairs) near Clark street.[aplOAl-ly]

’TiISTILLEB.Y TO . KENT OR
I / FOB SALK,
The Distillery at E*«tClinton, onFox Elver, on the

GalenaA Chicago Union Railroad, three miles from
Klein. Capacity 800bushels. It trillbe rented or sold
on memonCavorahle terms. Apply toDAVlgft NIB-
BEN, 46 LaeaHe street, Chicago. mha-eS34ia

Moathing.
"DOARDINQ.—A large and plea-
_l) Mu! suite of rooms withboard fora gentleman
and wlie, or small famllytnwcestral location on the
South Side. For terms addrees Box 666. jeTxlw

BOAR DIN G.—A room with
Board fora gentleman usdwlfe,ortiro gentla-

men,at 98 Lasalle street, corner of Washington.
JeTtft

T)OARDING.—Two, gentlemenXX may obtain Furnished-Bootna and Board In a
■mall private lamlly, where an the comfort* ofahome
maybe enjoyed. T-n** ttnr>i the moat desirable part of
Wabash avenue. Befereneea exchanged. Please ad-
dress, givtngname, A&;P. O.BoxlW>7. Jeftxlw
X? OAEDING.—A Gentleman and
JJ Lady, and* finr single gentlemen, - can be accom-
modated withboard In a pleaaant lontfon audnpon
moderateilenn* by appll«aon at; State
street, betweenMonroe and Adiuna atreeta. a
lew dayboarders canrecatre good accommodation.

jeSkht - ■-« -

T>OARDlNG.—Pleasant Rooms,
withBoard, can he obtained at the Waverley

House,Ko. 223 Klmlaatreetlor giOO oer week. liar
per week. Tranideat per day. ,

T>OARDING.—A pleasant snite of
XX ■ roomato rent, with board, in a private family,e' nort2t: oiAeama BWMt

few boarders
"XX wlllflndaqule'taadpleasant home at 118La>
ran© street—* desirable location, One or two rent e-men and theirwires, or fouror five izszle gentlemencan be accommodated... A lew day boarderswill be
received. Befereneea 7 Jatria
X>OARDING.—A small familyXX havinga large brick bonae.handabmelrftnlah-
ed, altnateam a delightfulneighborhood intie vlcml-
trofWest Washtorton and Cartia a tracts, nearthe
ThirdPresbyterianOiarch, would wlahto accamino-
dateageutlanan and wife,or two alogle gentlemen,

•with Board. . Nose need apply unjew.permanently
established In bvaut, andable to furulia too bast of
reftreneea. ■
•je3xlw ~~

TJOARDING.—A Gentleman and
XX wifior twodrsle gmUemea, can obtain Board
laa prtvate famfiy. iPleaaantlocation.- tyaam;
sonaole. Call at 3SAIndiana street, oraddMaaPoat
Office Box 163J. ' . Jamw^

T>OARDlN6.—DeairaWe For-
XX =g
nowbe hadatKo.49yanß°renstreet, betweensmta
streetand Wabash aveane.

Asst.
CSTRAVED OR STOLEN FROM
O the Town of Thornton on Sunday, June 3rd, aSark Brown MARS, four years oUL-heavy maneand
tall, two hind legaailttla white, left teg mare white
thantheright. Any p«noa that wll return her toTBAvr wabSIKA. comer of Franklin and White
■treat.North Division, or to PBSDKIUCK SCBBD.
Hue island, willbe Übaraßrrewarded.jeTxft ■ 7BEDEBICS SESAbBEEB.

LOST—On Tneeday, 28th of May,
a small Black andTan TerrierSLUT, about fire

months old, cam cut and nearly well, a few white
hatn near the breast Areward of Five Dollars wCI
be givenforreturning the aarne to IG4 Sute streetjeaxiw

Rate's OP-ABYERTJSIKa
OHICA6tr>4)ArLV TRIBUNES
One F<pute,‘(Sliuca agate) cse insertion.8 - .50
,?Be |q n*re, ea!± subsequent dav.Qtfl)..- ' *25
.One Square, two weeks, (Bw $7.00>.... ... ' 3.00One Square, one (2m$3.00) *■ 5.00One Square,three mcnXs, (4m gl&tiQ)..*: 12.00SS SJsf>I1* moctll*» ‘SO.OOOne Square, one year

52"» Fwcwttza OneSquare can be teatat the Ctmrrfm.Room, ~'r±:-vAlltraaeleatAdvertisementstobepaidibt
gT ADchanges charged thirty centopera^md.
KATZS 07WrSTmX!C» B WZXHLT TRIStRa£

; per Sqnare. each week, forfirst mqnt!t,
'' 2.00 perSquare fbr eich, subsequent monUi. ‘
2C*COpetSquareteroneytnr.-

Sartiott gaits.:
TDy Gilbert, Sampson & Warier,JU *6axxiui,ArCTioxxxß*, S2Lakaitr«L

LABC£ ssLE OF ELEGiuVg

Rosewood, Mahogany and Oak
3STEi*W“ PTTJ9LNIOTBLB

AT AUCTION,
Ju*treceived from tbo £a«t, and to M sold Without

onr <s.lrsrcx.Tub. N0..92 Lake stnet, oa
TUi-IsDAY MOUSING, 3*. 9* o'clock. Too awert-of »ix very decant Cotago .and Bf-auieleu Chamber halts - with rtlc stripe sad. msrbtot?r*.each »ett consist.* of Table?, Bareaa anilr.iaiß wjststiiulK, iiiwel Itacic RockingChain amintU»t*ad£ Abowdach Mabozaay fiiilMirblS-Toi>Ixencp CbambtrSiuta, DebCurved Solid Eoeewoodand Par’xr sfcto. Tete-a-Tetes. BocMagChain. M*rbie-Tcr> Tables Boo* Ca*es asd Seen*tnrles Bureaus ana w**hstaa.b«, Hat Tre*s Card and.CesterTablcA Sofcp, Lcunges. Hair and other ILtt-traces, Caiba. Bedsteads. -

0
Also—An assortment of fine qo VLiy of Crackerr,Goblets, Celery Glasrea, Carpet*. oil »:i«ths. Clocks,Mirrors assorted tinea. Also, » a*ortacn£QCGarden acdflonse Plants. •<

• CILBIIET laAilPdOX& WARNED.
J es-cSSWt Aucuoaeers.

ATEW AUCTION AND COM-
XT MISSION DOUSE,

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Block)
HUGH ALEXANDER.Prompt attention win beelrea toSnln cfFarnJtneat Besidence*. or Stocks of Merchandise si StoroA

and Salesroom. HcycrswiiiataU tunes finda good
a«scrtsentcf well made Fnrshbir-kept on band lor
Private Sale. Cash advances winbe madeon fforaLrare. Dry Gccdr. Boots acd Shoes, c*n*et< Ac, fbr
PchllcSale. Sales by Auction tcree tnnea a we«A.
Cctuhrcmerts “olldtod of all Uccs of Merchandise foe
Ndeat Salesroom, or 1c anyfMrt of thecity on mason,
able terms. Sales cwhedatcace. Beatof reference*
pl7en. P.O. Box 5776. spMzitt

T ABGE AND ATTRACTIVE
JU SALE- OF

FURNITURE, *CM AT AUCTION.
S. AIiEXA.»TDSH.y

JTo, 107Deartom Street,
KHI sell for Illinois Moarr. a: Railroad Rates, en
SATURDAY. Blh lost, it9 w o'clock. Soils. Loamcea,Boreas*. Bedstead*. Wa»h*Uuid.*, Tables. Chalra,
Seccnc-llsnd Carpets. &C-. Tho Lane accond-Haa-l
Desks Five New Wamnt Desks. Oec Splendid Cham-
ber Sate andBock Cue. JalzSC-

M. A. BUTTSES & CO,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, -

46, 4S and GO OEAOnOB.V STBEBY,
(Oppcatethe Tmscst Houma

3UBKITVBS SAXS
SVZIST WETHRSBAT A SATURDAY *T IrL A.K»

BET
Every Monday at 6 1-2A*

AT OUB SALESROOMS
firCash advanced cn Furniture, Dt7 Good*, Boati

and Shoes, Ac. - an»-e*S4j

J£EADY-MADE CLOTHING,
Dry Goods, dso.,

AT AUCTION.

Wif. A BUTTERS*CO, will sell tor CurrentFcadf,

On MOSTDaVST, Jtxno XOtU,
Ax 9.SO’Jrocz,

At tbelr salesrooms, 46, *3 and W Dcsrb:rn street,
A general variety ofReady-Made Clothing, such as
Vests. Pasts and Coa'a.

Also—An invoice cf Snmaer Clothing, sach as
Veato. Pinto and Coats.

__

Auo-i lot oi Pry Goods. Silk?,Hosiery, Gloves,Finer (■ocdf.Ce.Jc.
JeT-ed lMt WiL A. BUTTERS A CO., Aocfra.

pROCL AM ATIOKII
Know aQ Men. Women and Children b* these jt«*

sente, tlaU.fcaiaueliLFassoU, Phot-sraphlat,-

Nos. 123 and 121 Clark Street,
WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE THOSE FINE PLAIN
PKOTOGBAPHS

Per tieLOW eum of
03ST3Q XT O.OljAn,

DURING THE WAR.

ALSO, IMKROTYPESIIBASES FOB OIEOOUAt.
ColoredPhotographs from 55 ap.

IVORYTYPES,
The original style, and only sofa m.utbod. Ukaa 1?

jfaaseit &Cook ONLY InCiJcaxp.

a is a F. 9 s,
terCard Photograph*, Just received. Al*o a vary
larrc stock cf GoldFrames. bought at raa:* priced,
sou»lilb+- mM low. As 3lr.K.H«*c'.thasJu-t returned
{roi NrwYork, be Is la po*ee*«t-v:ofs->me ncwsCrlea
0? the PtotegrapMc Art. the public dad ti tb<}lr
advantagetoavail themselves oC from
7a- *U to8p. * sijS-BC&iamUtp

qloat’s sewing maoihns,
■ '■ •

BLOAT’S ELLIPTIC!
LOCKSTITCH

SJEHWfi .7f.IWIJ.VSS.
Tt9 Only Ifocfefr.w Hating tta

ELLIPTIC HOOK.
W. O. ISASOIff St 00-,

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE NOETHW3OT,
.
St CLARK SXUEEX,

Under the New Shentma £Couse»
CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTSWAHTED la every town and dtp Inß*
Northwest. ru«wM.i»nHp*.

OTI3P YOU WANT

GOOD LAMPS
AND

GOOD KEROSENE OIL,
Go to Coble’s

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,

VIS. uza 3T88E.T—.173

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
S.anittr.]; and at QuaassOtra,

tfce UterpsoJ, Jew fork tad FkQ*dtlpMa
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

power Oydf
CTTTOKSHWTOIUL EDINBURGH,
ertr OF BALTIMORE. KANGAROO,

• CUT OF.WASHINGTON, GLASGOW.
-•CITY OF MANCHBSTtoL VIGO,
jfiTNA, BOSPHORUS
Bates olpassage allow as by any other lloa. Pjs-

seneenforwarded toall the principal cities of Europe,
Persons wishing tobringout thalr friends can doff

rickets In Chicago to greatadvantage. •
These Steamer* have superioraccommodations, and

•airyexperienced Surgeons. Tbeyare trails In Warn
naaruos exenoxs,audcarry patent fireanihUa-

-

General Western Agacta. 13 lasalle itrcgyctdeago.
CT"Exchange on Europeaoldtasama ofti,andu»

wards. mbsm-lyiatp

ELEGANT STOCK OP

EMBROIDERIES

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
*

. sowotrgsaaAx ■

78-.—....Z*nfrn
mjlWaWw -i ADDISON 'GRAVIS.

ILLINOIS afoarß x
•' WTT.T. JOJ TAKES BT

B.
’ CARTERT;

Far BisEntire Stock of ’• 4; T ~

FJUVCY DRY GOODS
•itHailroad . u'l

' ' t

To tIOM oottto BtoA W erotomOer
ttmatha •

STORE WILL BB.FOB BESTr n

OTJMNEB-’S HORSELINIMENT3 mad and recommended by the ibDuslug vrtfbfcwira6pornmm_of to«Tnrt »wl Hon. Dnbn; a.ZZirrrt fmhnMitever compoundedfor the enre of?PBATKsTQAIXa.SOKBrfTHBDSH. B&ATCHBaAND FOOT-BOT IN HORSKa.Andlave volunteered their namesaarefoxeaed, after
haring used it several jean.
dyfor themanga upon i)og», and iheElto ofInaacta
nponanimals of every descriptions

.

.

?amea~ Btoonds,-BaltU J.X>. Walton, New -

B.Bmenon» ." a«mw»i ,W,t.iVsakßrign. - « • WUUamShaw#- ' - -4*rs--p. Fußain, .*■ i-!rST.K. Yery. ■ Jamas WheJnlai ~

-
•a

|tephea.wwm, •

.• ConkUwCiifl ookfett*BpeaeerJ.Yteal, “ • - NewToS/ “

WBUam WoodruH “ * N. Xtoyeajjrooklyß, NVSV&>L ELGoodwin. * ®«n3lsesProvldßncaLßtCharleaC. Henry, * Basnet PertdanlMaaeftCitf
u.y.Whttocmb, * ter, JT.-C .

DrrWn^W 1. Sgleeton,
Bnuifs TiygtrI/wvoir !a taTatnablefor the eon

of 6ml*fl>Swcifin2S,Kftnsatiaa,dc. ,
,

sznbgnraaim Grrxta la wairaoted to enfw tb*Plies, CMlblafns, Ac.
The above Bemcdleaara lor sale by O. 7. Fuller %

Co-and J.H.Heed AOataUoby Dngztitaceaendlv.
OSGOOD ADOC£BAL BoleAgents for me North,

western States, OClce and Depot, 70 State street. Ctu
• eago. üb»«BS&izAe6a-Tto|


